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THE HIGHER DUTYi.

1 saw the suv. He shone ini spiendor bright,
Casting bis radiance over dale and bill.

And ail creation joyed ta see his lkaht,
Lie shane, and thus fulfiled bis Master's will.

I saw the moon and stars. They gave their
light

To guvqe the sailor o'er the trackeéss sea,
To show the traveller bis path by night.

They shone, fulfiliing ail their Lord's decree.

1 looked to earth, and saw the plants and trees,
Esch grawing fitiy to the pattein miade,

And yieldirg proper flowers and fruits. And
these

Ail grew, and thus their Master's will obeyed.

1Ilnoked around and saw my fellow-men,
* Created by the sanie Alrnighty band;

A higlier destiny was granted theni-
To rule the earth, obeying Ilis command.

And, as 1 Iooked, the vision grew less bright,
And only through the darkness could I see

* That, ini their power and God-given might,
:,Men ruled fulfiliing half their Lord's decree.

Here was much chaos and confusion stl;
* And here no perfect concord seemed to be;

Eých iived as best accorded with bis will,
Men ruied, ait heedless of their Lord's de-

cree.

And, as I looked, deep sorrow filled my heat;
"Oh, man,"' 1 cried, IlIn God's own image

made,
Shall sun, and moon, and trees aIl do their

part,
And thou ahane fait short aaid retrograde ?

"«Thon-greatest of ail God's created things !
Thou-tuler, by His order, of the earth!1

Shake off thy ai and on aspiig wings s
Rise I and be worthy of thy glorious birt ."

1 cied, and from the darkness forth there came
A vaice which said in harsh and mocking

tane :
"IDost thou possess an undefiîed a name,

Art thou anonygst thy feîlows good alone,

"'That thou shouid'st vihify thy felhowmen?
Thou art not innocent nor free froin çuiie-

Thou too art man. GD, nor return qgami,
Sinful, thy feIIow-3inrierg to revule."

It ceased. But as I turned to loin the strife,
In milder jaccents spake that vaice aqain:

"An humble heai, a pure and useful lite-
And not vain words-willI taise thy tellow-

men."

Torant o. -P. L.

THE CHRISTIANITY 0F
QUAKERISNI.

Quakerism being a belief that God
reveals his will in the human soul to-
day even as he made it known to man
in ages past, diffèreritiated in degree
only according to the receptivity, of the
individua!. Christianity, from the Q2ua-
ker standpoint, must be somewhat dif'-
ferent front the Christianity which is
claimed to be "evangelical" by the ma-
jority of the Christian Churches, for
it nlay be assumed that nearly ail
Friends, in every period of the history
of the Society, have differed in belief
from the majority of Christians in the
following important particulars :

i. Quakerisrn does flot maintain that
iffi revelation of God's wvill to man has
ceased, and that the Bible contains the
oQly access to a knowledge of God's
iih.

2. Quakerisca does flot and cannot
concede the "evangelical" doctrine of
the origin of sin. AIU Friends sub-
scribe ta the view th, it sin has its be-
ginning in a conscious departure from
the known will of God in the heatt,
and that it can in no manner be ira-
puted to the agency of another ; in
other words, that it cannot be transmit-
ted frora one generation to another.

3. Quakerism does flot demand a
belief ini the efflcacy of the sacramerits
as practised by the Christian Churches.
"lBaptism,> says Barclay, "'is a pure and
spiritual thing, to wit, the baptism of
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226 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

the Spirit and fire," and "the com-
munion is inwçard and spiritual
by which the inward man is nourished
in the hearts of those in whom Christ
dwells."

Logically these departures (rom the
faith of those who claim to be the only
evangelical Christians, carrnes also a
depatture from their creed regarding
the nature and mission of Jesus Christ
For if God is spirit-if Ris wiIl is
revealed spiritually-if baptism is a
spiritual experience and the '-Lord's
Supper" is a communion in spirit with
Christ, then it is Christ the Spirit and
not Jesus of Nazareth that has ever
been the Saviour of mien.

Is, then, Quakerismi Christianity ?
The answer depends upon the defini-
tion of Christianity. What is it to be
a Christian ? Webster defines it to be
"$a believer in the religion of Jesus
Christ." According to this, a Christian
may be (i) a person who imilates in his
life and character, as nearly as he pos-
sibly cati, the life and character of
Jesus Christ ; or, (2) it may be a per-
son who ascet tains and adopts, as near-
ly as he can, the belief of Jesus Christ
concerning God's relation to man and
the mode by which He communicates;
his will to man. It seems to, me there
is no other method of becomirg a
Christian. There is, it is true, a third
standard of Christianity, and that is the
one generally adopted by the Christiap
Churches, namely, that of the adop-
tion, as fundamental truths, of certain
formulanies of Christian doctrines con-
cerning God, the origin of sin, the
nature of the Son of God, of justifi-
cation, etc., etc., as contained in
the Apostle's Creed, %the Athan-
asean creed, the Nicean doctrines,
the Augsburg confession or the West-
minister confession of faith, but
it seemns to me this is rather to be a

-oow f Paul, of Peter, pf the early
Christian fathers, of Luther or of Cal-
vin, in other words to be a follower of
some expositor of the nature and func-
tion of Jesus Christ, rather than to be
a followèr of and believer in the

CUrist, a-id hience, a Christian. It may
he a bold assuffiption to declare that
Friends are more eminently Christian
in their religious faith than are the ad-
herentî of any other Christian sect, yet
it. does seem to me that religionists,
who believe that "Christ" ras the spirit
of God in Jesus ; that the "%Wordl of
GocU' is thie "Christ," and not the
Bi>ýle ; that sin is disobedience to the
t'Word," and that "Heaven" is being in
perfect acc ird with the Spirit of God
are, ii thtir pr.tctice corresponds with
their faith, pre-zminently Chnistians, as
judged by either of the first two 9tand-
ards set forth ahove. If judged by the
firt standard, 'viz., that the life of a
Christian s iould conform in character
as nearly as possible to the life of
je!sus Chrirt, then the testimionies of
Friends that the righteousness of Christ
is fundamental to a Christian lufe, and
that there is no "'efficacy of sacraments"
apart (rom this, are indeed pertinent.

If jti-lged by the second and more
i .portant s andard, viz, a harmony of

view with Jesu -, regarding his relation
to God, and man's relation to God ; of
God's will to man, and man's duties to
God ; then Quakerism, true Quaker-
ism is, indeeai, Christian in character.
Jesus certainly afflrmed his relationship
to God in very positive words. He
declared himself to be the son of God,
and invariably addressed God as
Father. Did he believe his relation
to, God and his Father different from
the relationship) which those he.address-
ed should hold to God ? If he did,
it is inexplicable that he should have
said, "ILove your enemies, that ye may
be sons of yozur Father which is in
Heaven," or, "'Be ye perfect as your
Father in Heaven is perfect," or, most
especially, that he should have declar-
ed, "And caîl no man your father on
the earth, for one is yozur father whicli
is in .ffeaven."-It is true that he is re-
ported as saying to flhe.jews who ask-
ed of bis relationship to God, I and
the Father are one," but that he meant
tgone"J in spirit, "one " in puipose and
in will, is shown in his prayer for his
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.27

disciples, "That they niay ail be one,
even as thou, Fater art iu me, and lin
thee, that thiey also -may be in us."
"Show us the Father," says Philip,
"«and it sufficeth us " Jesus answered,
,-Have I been sD long time with you,
and, dost thou flot know me, Philip ?
he ýhat bath seen me, bath seen the
Father. Believe me, that I arn in the
Father, and the Father in me." Do
we suppose hie meant this in a physi-
cal, visible sense? If so, let us read a
little fartber, "Yet a littie while, and
the world behio/dethi me no more, but,
ye hehizod ni e; in that day ye shall
know that I am n u y Fathier, and ye
in me, and 1 in yozi." Interpret
this by the light of Quakerism, or in a
s.piritual sense, and there is no mys.
tery. Christ, the Spirit of God, makes
us one, the Father, Jesus, and aIl other
Sons of God, who keep in the presence
of God by dwelling in the love of God.
Interpret it in a material, or physical,
sense, as the majority of Chr.,stians do,
and we stultify language. Evidenitly
Jesus meant 'what Quakerismn teaches,
that to the degree which the human
will permits men become "'children of
God ; and if children, then heirs ;
heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ." And as Jesus declared bis
dependence upon God for inspiration
and guidance, so Quakerisrn teaches a
similar doctrine, for, to quote again
from Quaker Strongho/ds, "The one
corner stonze of belief upon wbich the
Society of Friends is buit is, the con-
viction that God does indeed coin-
municate witb each one of the spirits
he bas made, in a direct and living in-
breathing of sorne measure of the
breath of his own life." Did Jesus
set himself apart fromn mnen, and above
themn, in this particular, or claim access
to the Father flot permissible to every
human being who seeks to follow him?
Jesus declared, IlI can of myself do
riothînllg; as I h1caà, I judge; and my
judgment is rîghteous; because I seek
flot mine own will, but the wili of himn
that sent me,"': and in like manner
Quakerismn teaches that no'man except

as he is enlightened by the immediate
inspiration of the wvill of God, can
know the truth or do it, but, given
this, his judgment is rigbteous.
Quakerismn is, therefore, eminently in
accord with the teacbings of Jesus,
wbo endeavored to turn the attention
of bis disciples to the inwvard, as the
14 th Chapter of John abundantly
shows. But like Philip, wbo desired
to behold a visible deity, the Ilevan-
gelical" Christian fails to find Cbrist,
the Spirit, in bis material conception
of deity. Quakerisin, tben, tested by
the "levangelical" standards of Chrîs-
tianity fails to meet the requirements,
but tested by the doctrine proclaimed
by Jesus, it is pre-exninentiy Christian,
being, as George Fox declared, based
upon God's Ileverlasting truth," that
from the beginning has inspired îhe
souls of n'en with a knowledge of God.

WV',r. M. JACKSONT
New York, 7th mo. 3tb, 1894.

THE LADDER A SYMBOL 0F
TRUE LIFE.

Every right life has one end based
on the earth. Our bodies must be
cared for. WVe must eat, work, do
business. Tbat is a false idea that
would separate true life from, the
earth and hide it froni worldly care,
and work, and pleasure. God's saints
are found in the marts of business,
amid the hum of machinery, in the
activities of life, far more than in her-
nîit's buts or convent walls. But the
top reaches beaven. Every step is a
step toward beaven and God. Shahl
your ladder, standing on the eartb,
reach to heaven ? or is your iadder in
its whole length flat ppon the ground ?
I mean your plans in life. Do they
really go up and consciousiy take hold
of tbe future and the spiritual ? Voe-be
to hlm laho outS ~ a lawhhha
nothing in it but this world! V our lad-
der must be long enougb to reach and
rest its top in' heaven. The way is
step by step, and every eartbly and
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228 YOUNG FRIEI

spiritual good is reached in the same
way.
"HeIaven fa flot reacbed by a single bound,

But we build the ladder by wb:cb we rise
Fram the lowly earth ta the vaultcd skies,

And we mount ta itis sumrnit round by round."

PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

Read lieforc the Nebraçika Hil.%CVcarIy FirstIa
School Association, beld nt Lincoln, Ntbraskm, 4tli
Mo. 2q, ISQ4.

The present only is ours; let us use
it, and act with sterner truth and more
loving ivili! Be up and doing! If
we have whispered the truth, whisper
it no longer, but speak as the ternpest
speaks, sterner and stronger. WVait flot
for days that may corne to do grand
work, but reach a helping hand, for

"Tberc's na time like the present time,
The future is flot ours ;

If we wouid make aur lives sublime,
Improve the present bouts.

Opportunities like lessons, depend
one -on another. Every one unim-
prc'ved weakens the foundation on
wh:ch others rest.

"We who are lenst may do aur best,
And noue can farther go ;

And ail are great, what 'ere their state,
Who do the best tbey know."

The grandest yet the simplest oppor-
tunity of life to me is the religion of
Jesus, that which is laid open for every
one if they wish to accept it. Life is
not worth living unless we do accept
this opportunity to be led by the voice
of God. It is no doubtful path, for
destiny will lead our course aright.

Christ says, if a man lose his life
for my sake, then shall he find it.

«"There's life alane I'n duty donc,
And rest atone in striving."

The great aim of our lives should be
to benefit niankind, in so living as to
tnake the world better and happier by
our living and doing each day that goes
by somte littie good, flot in dreaning
of great things to do by-and-by.

'<Think trnly, and thy thouglits
Shahl the world's famine fded;

Speak truly, and each word af thine
qha1il ha a fruitffi4 seed ;

Live ttuly, and thy life shahi bc
A grest and noble cteed."

1,qDS' REVIEW.

Do we improve every littie oppor-
tunity and give what seemns given us?
Sow the seed of good, however stnali it
be, only Gad knows what the fruit wili
be. If it is orily a glad "good morning"
as we pass by the way,-spread the.
morning's gladness. But who can teill
how vast the plan of some littie opVor-
tunity of to-day, perhaps unnoticed, and
yet may prove, when understood, the
harbinger of endless good. How
beautiful are the feet of those that
bring glad .tidings of good things.

Everything is an opportunity in life
if ive but aim in the right direction.
We do not set a highi enough price on
our littie opportunities and leisure
moments. 'Ihey are sands of precious
gold, wvhich, if properly expended, wil
procure for us a stock of thoughts
which wiil fil!, stir, invigorate and
expand the soul.

£',Look not backward for instruction,
Look at the present need and time,

Grasp to-day the gaod before thee,
Grasp the trutb, and it is thine."

Think nothing to littie, nothing too
lowly, to do lovingly for the oake of
God. An opportunity becomes a duty
both spiritually and intellectually. To
do our duty bravely if it is a weary. taskt,
let us go to work and do it. Life is
f ull of sunshine, and many know it
when they strive to find their duties
clear and do themn. Labor with a will,
make life a useful one and joy wil
crown our work at last if we do so.

Then a voice within our breast
W .ispers audible and clear,
iLs if ta the outward ear;
Do tby duty tbat is best,
Leave unta the Lord the res..'

If we always list to the voice we need
not struggle alone ; for help is near us
where'er our footsteps roam, arnd he
will guide us, light us, help us homne.

Oh!1 the good we mnay be doing as
the days are going by, and to let the
Christ image in us shine expressing to
mnen its precious love, aIl who wilI niay
wear the sign that needeth flot thelp
confession. Is it flot the willing
earnest workers that God wants ? Fields
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of labor cati be found everywhere, and
There's li no time litre the present;

To.morrow's fat away,
And what our handi rnay find to do

God hidi us do to-day.

Be ready fn the Galden Nov,
To do it heipful deed,

And acier Jet a chance go by
To meet a sfater's ceed.

Dnn't wait untif another tinte,
For she whn walts rnay ]ose

The grandest chance of ail ber life;
It is not cura te cboose.

T'le oppor0tunitica to de,
They corne at God's behiest,

And she Who nîver àquandera one,
Is the wbn lives the best.

NETTIE SHOTWELL.
Garrison, Nebraska

THE FUNDAMENTAL PRIN-
CIPLE.

Ages have pi8ced since first was plantedl
A seed wilh hidden power stored,

In soit welI fitted to, recive it,
In the fair garden of the Lw:d.

And this seed s0 carefully nurtured,
Watched and tended, grew and throve

'Tilf it was of ail most beauteou,
And they narned it sfrnply-Luve.

As it grew there were twn branches-
Love te man andi love to God-

And the flowere, brightly blooming,
Srniled up sweetly freim the sod;

And the colons were so varied,
Grand, indeeO, the joylul sight,

With Love:'s blossoms tee bIoomtng',
Stuiviag upward, toward the L-ght f

As you stood in this fair gazder,
A sweet perfume filled the air,

You were los te ail things eaithiy
For a peifect Peace was ýhere.

Many came to view the beauty
0f this tteasure uich and rare,

And they begged of the Head G2ydener
That they ton might have a share.

Gladly did He grant their pleading,
And now ia eveiy land and clime,

There' o garden quite comple.ted,
Sare ft hold this jirec oui vine.

And there is n hedgc or bouindar
Bult sn high it cannot zeach,

And by its trust and petseverance,
A lesson wibb to mortals teach.

lu tbf. love that knows no boundary,
lIn tbf s love we feel fi truc-

WilI you take tbf. heaztfelt gazeting
As a message, friends, to you ?

Ç2.-worlers ln out Fathet's vineyard 1
As we gather bere to-day,

Cornes a wbfuper of out duty
Ai travelleri ln the narrow way.

Are vie faithful gardeners ever ?
Tillera of tbis earthly sot-

We aie under God's own ordée,
His the planting, ours the toit.

Are we teady e'er to nuiture?
Raccive the seed and tili the ground ?

(For 'tis thus by fihfut service
That the peifcct Peace lu found.1

And adown the counticas ages,,
Until right bas the battib won-

Until in and crime are ban!lsed-
Man's work here will ne'er be donc.

Da we show to those around us
By our every act and deed

That we practice what we're tcacig-
Living day by day our crecd ?

Thus we make our union stronger,
If each strivirg human Soul

Fits itself witb truc exactneis
To help build the perfect wbole.

And if, of the realm of nature
We'11 becorne a complete part,

We'd guard Love as chiefest treasure
ln the Garden of the Heait.

Da we think that-in the future-
In the tim-t that la to bc-

Our work here wil be rewarded
la the vast eternlty ?

Let us woît flot till the future-
Untit dime for us shall ceae-

But be-gin Our heaven coe
Etjoying liere our "ILove and Peace."

Byberry, Pa. A. CARTa.R.

THOUGHTS AT SUNSET.

There is scmething sweet and rest-
fui in the calmn quiet of the twilight
hour, when we hold communion with
ail that is pure, holy and beautiful in
nature, and the spirit, in harniony with
the peaceful surroundings, riÉing above
the petty concerns of life, soark upward
to the Fountain of ail Life and Light,
ail joy, aIl truth, ail Peace. There is
somethirig typical in each day's sunset
of the Peace that cornes at sunset of
each virtuous life. J. M. D.
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"THE HARVEST 0F A QUIET
EVE.»

The poets were the earliest observ-
ers and'they 'nave neyer abandoned the
field. In proportion as they have
studied Nature in her varying moods
and phases; as they have watched
men, the play of the&-. --motions and
the development of their motives mbt
action, have they been the interpreters
of Nature an~d of men and have sung
songs which linger in the world long
after their voices are stili.

Tennyson wrote': -

Flower in the crannicd Wall,
1 piuclc you out of the crannijea
HoId you here, root and ail, in my band,
Li.ttlefliwer-but if I could understand
What you are, root and als and ait in ail,
1 should know wbat God and man is.
Thus has the poet shown at once

how close together life and its source
are and 'how close is the kinship be-
tween the scientist ami himself Both
seek for verities, and so far as they find
them and band theni over to their fel-
lows are they of use in the world.

Science has dIone much in breaking
down superstition, and in unraveling
mysteries, .in saying with Scripture,
"The truih shaîl make you free," but it
has done more; it has taught men t0
use ther eyes so well'as to be slow
about basing conclusions upon too few
data.

Frofessor H-uxley, in writing of his
friend Týndal, says: "IThat which he
krxew', he knew thoroughly, hàd turned
over on all sides, and probed i hrough
and« throùgh. Whatever subject he
took up he neyer rest ed tilI he had
'att'ined a clear conception of alI the
co .nditions and processes involved or
hfaa sat sfied hirnseif that it *as not at-
'tajra'bie. And in dealing «iith physical
pidlemp, T really think that he, in a

iàar1ner, saw the atoms afld molecules
anri&felt'the«ir pusbes and pulls." And
thuùà do we learn. that imagination is no
less the servant of the scienist than of

* t would be difflcult to, find better

illustration of the fruit of quiet-eye ob-
servation than that shown ini the work
of Mr. Hanmilton Gibson. His rernark-
able lectures on "Cross-fertilization of
Seeds," made doubly clear and inter-
e4ting by beautiful charts of his own in-
vention, prove th.- he is as worthy to
be named among scientists as among
artists.

Time is flot 100 precious, he has
thought, for him to spend enough in
concealmera near a clurnp of milkweeds
10 watch the bumble-bees and learn the
secret of their relation to, that plant.
The fertilization of the trumpet creeper
hiad neyer been satisfactorily explained
until Mr. Gibson discov,.red that it is
the work of humming birds. They
thrust their long bills down mbt the
nectaries at the base ot the blossom,
and corne out with their backs covered
with pollen, which they give 10 another
fiower when they seek the sanie sweets
there.

WVe have all found flies ent-apped in
carollas and seen birds and bees dant-
ing about among the flowers, often toct
intent to, be frightened away by our ap
proach ; but flot even botanists of fair
repute in our century have 'been close
enough lookers 10 find out that the
blossoni and the insect have been
made for each other- that the perpetu -
ation of species is secured by that drop
of sweetness hidden where il cannol he
reached by the insect or bird without
corning in contact with the pollen.

Thé old Arabian proverb, "A fig
tree looking on a fig tree becometh
iruitful," bas now an explanation.
Pliny and other early writers mention-
ed the fact that Iwo kinds. of fig trees
must grow near together if they proý
duce fruit, but they do flot account
for il.

Close observers in recent limes have
discovered (hat the. proverb is based
not merely upon the existence of stani
mnate and pistillate fiowers, but also
upon thie IÎLt interen tion 'cf an isc
which fcrtilizes thenm.

Every seed of -the fig represents a
blossoni. The firsi crop of figs ap-
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.23

pears in April. These have on them a
wasp much like a gaîl fly; it has four
gauzy wings, jet ar.mor and a piercing
poniard. When the first pistillate flow.
ers are ripe, crowded together on their
receptacle, it creeps down among thern
and lays ûi egg in the ovary. A hun-
dred eggs may be laid on one recep-
tacle. rhe ovaries nourish the embryos
of the wasps; they grow thiere, passing
through the grub and papa states ; the
maies die there, but the female wasps
corne out and are ready to make a
similar attack upon the June crop.
These blossomns differ from the early
ones in that they have pollen. The
wasps going into these, cannot get out
without becorning covered with pollen,
and lrorr them they go to another
tree near by whicli bears true figs, and
give to themn the pollen ; this fertilizes
the ovaries, they grow and develop
into lusclous fruit. There are, there-
fore, three crops, as it were. The first
two are called cat>-i igs : the ancients
knew them by this name; they some-
times hung branches of the capri figs
upon the true trees, finding that unless
they were brought together ln somne
way, no fruit matured.

The secret of the insects' work has
been a modern discovery. Mr. Gibson
calis attention to this, one of the most
curious examples of cross fertilization,
along with. those that hie bas himself
made.

The soundness of judgment which
the scientist must possess and the gift
of expression which the pout lias be-
lon.g to th i fèe, but their miethods of
observation we may all acdopt. And
as the resurrection miracle of the
spring time is once more goîn tg on,
there are inviting opportunities. Az
thrifty robin proved the triutb of this a
week ago. She was lQokipg ab~out in
the grass before my wipclow ançi had
already in her bill wbat seezMed to be
a gàod load of tw.ine,,when-she spied a
rag ÎhiJhiad proiýably, 1ýçpn. the tail
of a Icite. It waý nýrrpy;, 4ut fully
halÇ à yar. lonig, M'rs. Robin. evidýent-
ly considered .whether site slwQuld leave

the twine for this larger prize, but de-
cided to t'ike both. She picked up
the mag, dropped it, and took it up
again, and again, until she had it s0
nicely batanced that she could take to
liem wings. The first flight took hcer
only to a lowv bough of a tree near by;
a titie higher she stopped again; the
third flight carried ber out of sight
among the topmost twigs. The prec-
ious mag cou!d not bave been more
useful in the home the robin was
building than were the lessons in per-
severance and industry whiich she gave
to hier unseen observer. -Sciéntifc
A m;erican.

CAN1ÏICLES 2 -4.

I Bat atone-I saw the banqjet spread,
I saw the guests in wedding robes pies by;

I saw each to the place assigned hlm led,
"No place for me," I thought with wcary

sigh.

I Bat alone-my cyes were dim with teara;
My seul was faint, aud hiunger pressed me

ianre,
"Must V," 1 cried, 'lthrough aIl the comaing

Yeats
S!e others feast, yet hunger evermore?

Then atarting up, I said, '<The King VII seel,"
And at Hie feet will lay my tresures ait;

Perchauce that He some graciaus word may
epeak,

Sorne cr 'umbs may grant that from Hie table
fat).

So, scarcely seeiug for the blindiug tears,
One forward step I tonk, and fainting, feUi;

But swift was raised by One who calmed my
fears,

And genttv whiepeted, *1Drughter, ii is

Then, laoking up, 1 first beheld the King,
In ait His gloriou% beauty, bending a'er;

White-robed I staod, and on mie band a ring,
And heard, " Corne, sup with me, nor hun-

ger more."

Fast clinging ta Hie band, I reached the board,
And by Hie aide I sat, a willing guct-

TIIus to be honored by my gtaciolie Lord ;
I had net dreamed that I could be so blest.

lie fed mie with Hie band, and as He gave
0f swectest thinge, 1 raied my eyca above

And sew a iflkee banner. oWr me-wavp,
And on its folde I mail the onc çgg, Loi.

-Selecleci.
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The Conferences of Friends to meet
at Chappaqua, N. Y., to which the
attention of our Society bas been
called repeaiedly of late, is fast ap-
proaching, and will soon be a niatter of
histor7. It is likely to be one of the
most notable gatherings Friends have
yet had, and we have no doubt of much
interest and profit, especially so to our
young people. We hope to see these
conférences largely attended by the
young people, for i thern somne idea
can be obtained. of the work going on
throughoat the limits of our Society.
A cordial invitation to attend is ex-
tended to "1ail wbo are interested with
Friends in the work of the Conferences

ndhave a desire to attend whether
the'y be membérs of the Society or
flot. Jos.'A. Bogardus says :-'" The
railroads embraced within the territory

cast of Chicago and St. Louis (flot in-
cluding New England> have agreed
that ail persons attending the above
meetings, and who pay full first.class
fare to New York, shail be returned
for one-third fare, provided that they
obtain a certificate froni agent at
starting point, which must be counter-
signed by Clerk of General Conference
at Chappaqua." The first session of
the Conferences is held on the niorn-
ing of 8th nio. 9th, and the Iast one at
j p.m. 8th mo. i5th. Forprogrammes
see our issue of 6th mo. ist.

Friends at the Conferences at Chap-
paqua wishing to do business with the
VouNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV may apply
to Anna or Arletta Cutier, who will act
as our agents.

Pelhani Half-Yearly Meeting will be
held at Sparta 8th mo. 18tb. Monthly
Meeting on the 17 th ; select meeting
to M. M. at 9.30 a.n., and to the H.
Y. M. at 3 p. ni. on the I 7th.

To the Editrr anzd Patrons of Young
Friends' Review :

I heartily endorse Lydia J. Moshers
criticismns in last number Of REVIEW,
7th mo. i5th, also the editorial com-
ments thereon, but why don't they
thenselves put in practice the true
rernedy. I arn personally acquainted
with a number of good Friends who
write for the REVIEw, and at my home
have enjoyed with my children the
many anecdotes and reminiscenses of
their early lives told and retold, and
must ask, as the children wonder, what
bas becorne of that fund of entertain-
ment which the youth enjoy when they
the authors take up their pens to Write.
Is a Friends' meeting -zid a Friends'
paper only fit for beasts and birds, as
it were, that cannot Iaugh. Why, even
animals become more religious, playful
and kind by our cheery words and
smiling counitenance. I cm acquainted
with some of the youths -who Write, but
their atticles are for the aged and flot
for theniselves it semns, and read
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oftener by themselves than by others
of their age. Now, how would a story
like this look in a Friends' paper,
mixed in as spice in solid food. Forty
years ago 1 attendt d midweek meet-
ings. In those days shoes were the
common footwek-,r for boys, but brother
and I were just then sporting new
boots, and went with pants tucked in
to show to advantage the itgs with red
tops and pull straps. Each bench in
the old .meeting-house had a back rail
for a shdulder rest, and from that down
to the seat wvas open, so that the coat
tails of those in front dangled around
the boots of those behind. An old
uncle one day, in the stillness of the
meeting hour, reaching back for the
pocket of his pigeon-tail, accidentally
caught his crooked finger in the pull
strap of brother's boot ]cg, and it was
real funny to see him wiggle, and noth-
ing really wicked. Dear friends, our
religion should flot be ail dry, sober
and sad seeming. God, through the
sunshine, smiles down upon bis chul-
dren, which H-e created wvith a power
to laugh, a privilege specially bestow-
cd, arnd needs to be encouraged.

GEo. D. JOHN, Sterling, 111.

For the Yotn«; FRtlIKNS' REvEwV.

YOUJNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Young Friends' Association, of
Lincoln, Nebraska, having been post-
poned a week, was held. Sixth Month
3rd, 1894, occupyirxg the time usually
spent by the First-day School.

The minutes of Iast meeting were
read by the secretary, Carnie C. Coffin.

J. Russell Cook read a review of XV.
Chapter of Janney>s Hisfory of Friends,
which includes the years i 66o-6 i, and
portrays the suffenings and deaths of
Friends at Boston, the release of sev-
eral Friends from prison, caused by-
the interference of the English Govern-
ment ; arnd the public calamnities, be-
lieved by Cotton Mather and others
to have been judgments against the
people for their wiclkedness.

Among these calamities is imention-
ed witchcraft, by which several inno-
cent lives were lost.

Friends not only increased in Rhode
Island, where they were freely toleTat-
ed, but in the other colonîts, where
they wv<re persecuted, they rapidly in-
creased.

James Cudworth, a magistrate of
Plymouth, who refused to join in the
persecution, wrote, in 1658, that their
patience under suffcning "lblath some-
times been the occasion of gathering
more adherentE than if they had suifer-
ed dt m. openly,. to have preached a
sermon."

'-The first Monthly Meeting insti-
tuted in America was at Sandwich, and
prior to the year i 66o one was estab.
Iishied at Scitnate, no'v known as Pem-
broke Month!y Meeting. The circum-
stance of Monthly Meetings having
beeri thus set up in America,, before
they had been generally established in
England, is an interesting feature in
the progress of the Society in the new
country, and desetving of particular
notice."

An interesti-. paper on I'Ganiing
and Diverbions, " as treated in )ur
discipline, was rend by Rebecca De
Peel.

Discussion of the papers followed.
Hamtonetta, Burg ess was appointed

reporter, in place of Allan Cook.
Our Associations seem. to be increas-

ing in interest.
CATHARINE ANNA BURGESS.

College View.

AN ESSAY ON GOVERNMENT.

The duty of the Government of any
country, especially that of the UJnited
States of America, is to see that its in-
habitants are satisfactorily situated and,
if not, to endeavor to remedy the evil
that may be existing in a way that may
be satisfactory to the complaining party,
which, of course, would flot be by
military force; this would only exasper.
ate them, but by furnishing thema with
necessary conifoi ts, food, etc., until
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they could get employment and supply
themselves ivith their needs.

This couid be done cheaper than
by rniiitary force, and, see how much
more hurianeiy.

This, 1 believe, is aur Heavenly
Father's plan, and would bring about
a more friendly condition of socîety
than to use rniiitary force, which can-
flot insure that harmony in society
that the first plan proposes.

"'My ways are flot your ways, says
the Lord, one shall chase a thousand,
.and twa put ten thousand ta fiight."

Now, the first plan is God's plan,
the latter, by military force, is man's,
and the law of man's making, which
neveu made anything perfect.

"'rherefore, cease from your evil
ways, saith the Lord, and I will be
unta you a God, and yau shall be unta
me a people, and jay, and gladness,
shahl fill the whole earth."

7 mo). 9 th, 1894. ANON"YMOUS.

THE KINGDOM 0F (HEAVEN)
GOD.

"The Kingdom of (heaven) God is
within you,' according ta Luke 17 -2 1
verse, also 2oth verse, " it cometh flot
with observation," or as in the margin,
tgwith outward show." That is, as I
understand, it cometh flot with out-
ward observance. " Neither shail îhey
say, Lo here 'or, la there ! for be-
hold, the kinzdom of Gcd is within (or
in the margin among> you," St. Luke,

17:21 verse, and St. Matthew, 13
chap., 3 1-32 verses, "The ki igdomn of
heaven is like a grain of mustard seed
which a mnan (or any one) took, and
sowed in his or her field ;" which in-
deed is the least of ail seeds ; but when
it is grown, it is the greatest among
herbs, and becorneth a tree, sa that
the birds ot the air corne and lodge ini
the branches thereof. 'bis implies a
state of growth. Read' the whole of
the 13 th chap. of St. Matthew, 38th
verse, "The field is the world (of man-
kind>l the gaad seed are the children
.of the*kingdam'; but the tares aie the

children of the wicked one; and it
seems that Jacob (see Gen., 28 chap.,
17 v.) found the house of God, and
the gate of heaven was established be-
fore the birth of Jesus of Nazareth."
From which I iinfer that ail gaod peo-
pIe, from the founidation of the world,
who have lived correctly and doue
rightly, so as ta please aur common or
universal Father, have entered inta it.
But it is a state of growth, and cam.
pared ta a seed put into the ground,
which is ta be cultivated that it may
corne to full maturity, so that the full
benefit of it rnay be received, which
bas ta be done whilst in this state of
being, for the night of death cometh
wvhen fia one can work, and " there is
fia repentance in the grave," but
tgwhere a tree falleth sa it lieth." Then
lýow important it is while tirne, healhh
and opportunity offer that we cultivate
this good seed, for we have the priv-
ilege of choosing ta cultivate il or flot,
and ta encourage its growth if we will.
CcChoose ye this day vzhomn ye wil
serve." See no compulsion about it.
Will we be sa unwise as ta choose the
evil or that which is nat good ? I
think not. Well, we want ta cultivate
that which is goad, please instruct us
how ta cultivai e this good plant. Well,
1 wilI, as far as I know, but more
depends upan yoursz-Ives eventually
than upon others. Vou know we are
ahl created with a good spirit and a bad
one. The first one is the good small
seed, smail at first ; the other the bad
seed. The first is the spirit of kind-
ness and love, which is aur heavenly
Father's lawv, and is the Christ power
or spirit by -which if we are led wll
cause aur actions ta be in harmnony
with is wili, and conseqtuently save us
from sinning and g.ve us a hope of
glory. The other spirit is camnaI, sen-
suai and called devilish. The first
keeps the carnaI nature in subjection -
the second gratifies it, which is emnity
ta God or a heavenly state, which must
be commeuced and carried an whilst
in this state of being. How many of
us are nourishing this goad seed?
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Don't you think there is much more
need of its cultivation than there is?
Wouldn't the state of society be rnuch,
better than it is if this good and un-
seifishness were more practiced ? You
can't help but answer, I'Yes, it wouid."
It would do away with ail theEe
strikes'and difficulties that are bother-
ing the comrnunity, and what a blessing
that would be, and what a saving of
life and millions of money. When
will the people learn to be kind and
unselfish to each other, and " lay up for
themselves treasures in heaven where
moth and rust do not corrupt nor thieves
break through and stea)," and have that
'happiness both here and hereafter they
so much desire? ANONYMOUS.

7th mo. 2oth, 18 94-

WITH WILD ROSES.

It is a june morning. June skies
above, june roses in the earth, June
giory everywhere. What a sight àt is,this old gray world renewing its fresh-
ness and vigor with each returning
spring 1 How it seerns to mock its
tenants wiiI its ever reviving youth,
while they, ever-aging, seek in vain for
sorrie elixir of life to restore the lost
brightness. I arn lying half-buried
in the long, thick grasses, and shaded
by thick foliage above me. A book is
in my bands and yesterday's newvspa-
pers beside me, but I care not to turfi
any but nature's pages to-day. What
a many-paged, much iliustr-tted book
hers is! The records of m~en aild their
doings have lost their interest for me.
Political strife and tumult, the rise anid
faîl of Ministries, the great concerns
of statecraft and kingcraft, new world
demnagogism, and old world Anarchismn
fade into nothingnesps. Ye.%terday 1
thought there was no question~ worth a
inonient's thought except the great
paramount question whtther the Mow-
at ship went down or breasted the
storm. To-day such things as these
seemn afar off and of no particular ac-
count. Nothing is of rnuch account,
except rest and quiet.

For yesterday ' Ieft behind me the
trappings of 'ctty life and cam~e out to
this beautiful rural retreat. I arn not
far away; I have only to run down the
hili and an electric car will carry me in
a few minutes into the heart of the me-
tropolis. Not to-day, however, in this
conservative, Sunday-observing city of
ours. So I arn safe for one dair at
least.

Presentiy my four smali cousins ap-
pear in sight, their armns laden with the
wild roses I sent them to gather for me
from the field beyond. Bright, sturdy
littie fellows they are, the free, heaith-
fui life showing itself in the lithe grace
of their active litie bodies, and in the
rich coloring peeping through the
brown cheeks. They are like the fiow-
ers they are bringing, fresh and sweet
and unconventional. As they corne up
in boyish, boisterous fashion, I hold up
a warning finger, arnd point to the littie
carniage in front of me, where, beneath
a blue silken canopy and arnong soft
cushions their baby sister lies asleep,
for I arn in charge of the famiiy this
morning. When, after breakfast, the
question was raised, "Iwho. should go to
church ?" I ma-gnanîmously volunteered
to assume the duties and responsibili-
ties of the hiolidaying nursery maid.
It was the only way I knew by which,
in that stronghoid of iPresbyterianism,
I could secure immunity from church
attendance. The tired mother pro-
tested in a half-hearted mariner, but
1 insisted that my qualifications for the
position were execellent. "If it were
plot for baby-" she began.

"The baby will be ail right. M.y
knowledge of babies and their require-
ments is profound'

Seeing, tjat they wvere still doubtfui,
I mnade stili more liberal offers, inclu4-
ing the contract to teach the boys thfir
catechisrn and golden texts, which,
considerin~ the fact that I kqçw izoth-
ing about either, was sufflciýntIy gener-
ous. Finally a little fracas; after breajç-
fast settled ýhe rnaiter. Tbe boys ýa4
been despatched to,, tlibrg.yt t4
their Sunday School lesson. A fe w
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minutes. later strange sounds an-
nounced that said Sunday School les-
son w'as of a somewhat stirring charac-
ter, to judge by the amount of disturb-
ance it was producing. The paterfam-
ilias repaired irnmediately to the scene,
where his presence seemed to have a
wonderfully soothing influence. The
soothing influence, however, proved
only transitory, for presently a succes-
sion of vigorous outcries showed the
stili rousing qualities of the Sunday
School lesson-or sornething else.
The outcries soon subsided, and the
paterfamilias returned to, the drawing
room, apparently quite pleased, even
amused.

"Those young rascals were playing
leap-frog, instead of learning their les-
son," he explained.

I mildly protested on behalf of the
"rascals" that I thought their taste wvas
natural, and rather to be admired
than otherwise. I would suspect there
was sornething wrong about a boy who
preferred catechisim to leap frog," 1
said. He could not be a healthy child,
and I should expect him either to die
young or turn ont badly.

"Well," answered the paterfarnilias,
who evidently was secretly very glad his
childrzn had the normal amc>unt of
wickedness, '"that rnay be, but it would
neyer do to relax discipline."

Indeed this is one of the few farnilies
I know where anything like discipline
exists. Scotch, rather than American
ideals prevail, though it is a modifled
Scotch system, I think. The precepts
of Solomon (who ought to be ail author-
ity, considering the somewhat nurner-
ous family he brought up, though,
for ail that, the results do flot seem, to
have been altogether satisfactory in
their case) are not ]iterally observed,
though a certain deference is paid
them.

jJust at this point the carniage came
round the drive and the heads of the
family departed. I went to the Iibrary
to see how the catechism was progres-
sing, but found that nothing but leap-
frog and the book of Lamentations

had yet been Iearned, so I turned aIl
the boys loose out in the grove at the
back of the house, while I wheeled the
sleeping baby and her carniage ont
upon the tennis lawn and into the
shade of the trees that bordered it.
We should have catechism later on, I
announced.

Now the boys have corne back, their
woes forgotten. It is flot only child.
ren who find that if they can but
touch nature's spirit they will go forth
healed of almost any sorrow. They
fling down their spoils upon me in a
perfect shower of roses. My lap is a
mass of soft, dewy, pink petals.
Beautiful little things, in an hour they
will be faded and limp, but what of
that ? For a moment only the sad
suggestiveness of it comes with the
fiemory of one of Shelley's sweetest
but rnournful little songs :

"'The flo'wer that stalles to-day,
To-morrow dies;

Ail that we vish to -stay
Tempts and then flies;

What is this wortd's dellght?
Liehtning that rnocks the night;

Bricf even as bright."
Pretty poetry, but rnissleading phil-

osophy. The roses 1 hold in rny lap
this moment, and whose fragrance I
take in vrith deep inhalations, will
soon wither and die; but in yonder
field thousands of buds are bursting
into blooni, and when their hour is
past others will take their place. And
when thée month of roses is over, the
bountiful earth provides other flowers
and other beanties. The glory is con-
stantly changing, but there is always
glory about us.

My eyes fell upon a catecliisni.
l'Corne, boys,' I said, '&let us get this
%vork done?'

First I try them collectively, but the
plan fails. Then I decide that indi-
vidual teaching is the best ; so I begin
with the eldest, a serions little fWllow of
ten, who is so fond of poking into mys-
teries that I have named him the wise
man He knows bis lesson consider-
ab!y better than bis teacher does -au
less than a ninute, so he is dispatched
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to, bririg up NO. 2. So the work goes
merrily on, each graduate bringing up
a fresh victim and standing by watch-
ing with enjoyment the spectacle of
another going through the tortures
fromn which he bas so recently escaped.
Ail goes well till at last the younigest is
brought forward. He is a littie fellow
of four, lately emancipated fromn the
thraldomn of kilts, and rejoicing in al
the glory of knickerbockers and Doc-
kets. He is the brownest, rnerriest,
manliest littie man of my acquaintance.
He stands bravely up beL ore nie, his
cap tilted to an angle like tbat of one
of Her Majesty's loyal volunteers.
(The sight of a regiment or whomn so
charmed tbe littie fellow tbat ever since
his determination bas been to be a "Iso-
jer boy," too). Oh, gallant hlte heart,
if indeed the child is father of tbe man,
you will be a true and courageous
fighter in whatever kinds of warfare
fate mnay calI uron you to engage.

The "sojer boy" bas flot as yet been
introduced to the metaphysical sub-
tieties of the shorter catechism. His
work is only to commit the text.
Word by word, pbrase by phrase, be
says; it besitatingly after me. He is
somewhat disposed to make alterations
ini Scriptural phraseology, and I have
some difficulty in convincing hmr that
icpassover" and "turnover," though ap-
parently synonymous, are flot quite
interchangeable terms.

"'Now," 1 say, when at last the thing
bas been pretty well mastered, 'Isay it
ail over."

Deeper down into the recesses of
those wonderful pockets go the chubby
fists;- more firrnly do the small bare
feet, as far apart as possible, plant
tbemselves against the ground; more
determined grows the expression of the
big brown eyes, and out it ail cornes
rapidly, as if propelled by electricty,
and Nvithout the slightest pause from
beginrirg to en-

"Christ our Passover is sacrificed
for us 1 know where there's a nice
bird's nest.»

IVe are just scampering off together

to find the nice bird's nest, when an-
other voice calis me. Science-lovirig
Bob, aged eigbt, cornes, dragging
along a heavy bar of rusty mron.

"Cousin Jean," he says, as be cornes
up, pantirig with the exertion, "do you
think this is a thunder-bolt'?"

"A thurider-boît, Bob ?
"'Yes; don't you remember, you

told us about Jupiter hurlirg his thun-
der-boîts ? .1 found this under the
trees. 1 guess it must have corne
down with ail that rain last week."

(To be continued.]

OUR COSY CORNER.

RE-ASSEIMBLED.

Dear Cbildren,-It is a long time
since I thought I would tell you some-
thing about the books I loved wben I
was a child. There was one small one,
printed very fine, and bound in black
cloth. This seemed nearer to me than
any other, and I uised to carry it with
me about the bouse for hours at a time,
before «- was old enough to read it. It
was the New Testament. There was
one chapter in this book that most of
aIl I loved to have read to me. It was
the fiftb chapter of St. Matthew, a por-
tion of Christ's sermon on the Mount.
Now, if you read this chapter carefully,
you will find that there are a great
many sermons in it, a new sermon
every few lines, nice short ones, just
right for littie boys and girls, and so
easy that you can easily Iearn themn by
heart. I used to say a great many of
them. In fact I could repeat the whole
chapter, yet, fearing I should fait to
interest you in its beauty, I have let the
thougbt pass of telling you about
Christ's sermon on the Mount. Think-
ing of you one Fit-st-day recently, I
said, IlI will go to the nearest church
to-day, 1 will listen intently to the text
and the sermon, and see if 1 cari
gather anything for the littie people"
And what do you think ? The first
thing the Minister told us was : IlWe
will take our text to-day from Christ's
sermon on the Mount, Matthew 7 :2 1,
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'Not every one that saith un/o me, Lord,
Lord, shait enter in/o Ile kingdomý of
heaven; but he that doeth the wli of my
.Fa/lier whick is in heaven.'.» Dear chul-
dren, do you thirik you can understand
the text ? As he rendered the sermon, I
hardly think you would; but if you
could think of the soul's prayer to our
Heavenly Faiher, and compare it with
the way you would ask favors of an
earthly parent, perhaps *you would
comprehend. Suppose you desire to
please your parents, and also require a
great rnany favors at their hands, which
wvould be the better motive, to try to
please thtrm because it is right, and
because you love them, or to do so
merely because you wish themn to do a
great deal for you ? And suppose, in-
stead of trying to, please them, you set
about to tease themn for things they
thought flot best for you to have ? In
the first place, you must rememnber that
they dlaim you as their own, your life a
part of their lives, to care for and
watch over, that no evil niay corne to
you, and their great love for you
prom pts them to do every thing that is
necessary for your comfort and wel-
fare. When you are good, it rejoices
their hearts, and when you are naughty
it grieves themn, but they love vou al
the tirne. Just so the love of Our
Heavenly Father watches over our
lives and our spirits, which are a part
of His spirit, supplying whatever is
best for our need whether we ask or
no; " For your Fa/lier knowveth what
tkings ye have need of before ye ask
.Bim." Would the best prayer be for
more blessings, or for a right spirit to
appreciate those H-e has sent ? 0f
two children in one family, which
would dwell the more in joyful har-
mony with the parent heart, the one
who tried to, do every good thing in
accordance with his wishes, or one
who, regardless of them, wvas continu-
ally following about, asking for more,
and praising bis own, good deeds?
Now, let us read the fifth chapter of
St. Matthews. Open your books, and
each one read. COUSIN JULIA.

LETTERS FOR CNE C-,ENT

WILL SHORTLY BE SEN'1 TO ANV PLACE
ON EARTH -TWENIY 'kEARS FROM
NOW THIS DISSIDERA110M WVILL BE
THE COMINON HERITAGE 0F MAN-
KIND-A BRIEF, BUT SUCCINCT HIS-
TORY 0F THE POSTAL SYSTENI.

Recen tly Mr. Harry Wardell, of
London, England, for many years
associated with Mr. Fawcett, the late
Postmaster-General of England, was in
Toronto. He is considered a great
authority on ail matters connected
with postal affairs in Europe. To a
reporter, who asked him if he wouid
give a brief account of the history of
the postage system, he proceeded with
this interesting narrative :

It is not known who first formed the
idea of transferring thought to, paper
and conveying it to the mmnd of
another at a distance. It is known
that letter-carrying was practiced by
the Egyptians, iPersians and Chaldeans.
In those almost prehistoric days there
were post stations within a day's
journey of each other, and saddied
horses were used. In Assyria the
mails were only used to convey the
wishes of the kings to, the different
officiais, but gradually the systemn was
adopted by private concerns, the pro-
moters of which charged a fee for the
transportation of the packets according
to, their size and weight. Charlemagne
was the first monarch to establish a
Government postal service. Couriers
were used for the purpose. In 1464
Louis XI. revived the Egyptian systemn
of mounted posts, and required the
men to be ready at any moment, day
or night, to carry messages.

England was late in the field. Up
to as late a date as 1635, butchers who
went about the country purchasing
cattie were the principal carriers of
private letters. After the crusades,
business becamne quite general between
the different countries of Europe and
Asia, and a more perfect system was
found» necessary. A regular systemf
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of sta,,e coach was then adopted for
the regular transm-ssion of mails and
passengers. The first stage of this
character ran between Vienna and
Brussels in 151i6.

In 1635 James I. appointed Mat-
thew Le Quester postmaster of Eng.
]and. This man was the first Englis.
speaking postmaster. His first act was
to establish a post between London
and Edinburgh, to go night and day
and to return within a week's time.
Twenty years later the ÙG wernment
fixed rates for let er carrying ail over
the kingdom. ht cost four cents to
send a letter seve!n miles, and twentv-
eight cents to send it 300 or more
miles in those days. In 1784 the net
revenue of the Eriglish postal service
amounted to but $7 50,000. Since
that date fast trains have been intro-
duced, and last year the revenue
aniounted to over $8, ooo,ooo. In
connection with our postal service we
have the telegraph and savings banks
departments and these return a very
large revenue apart fromn that of the
post office. Tntre are at present in
the united kingdorn over 20,000 offices
and 17,000 road letter boxes.

The pres-nt postal systern of Ger-
ma'iy was only established inl 187 r, the
samne year that the Japanese adopted
the same system. Tne Fiench have
the best system in the world. It is
also the cheapest. They will take
anything in the shape of a letter or

-parcel from your door and deliver it
at any point in the world known to,
civilized man. I have known EnglishL
nierchants to send letters for South
Africa to Friends in Paris, where the
letter would be readdressed, French
postage paid, and the letter fowarded.

Russia bas perhaps the worst systeni,
not even excepting China. In China
the ancient Persian systern stili ob-
tains. Official despatches are sent at

-the expense of the Government by
mounted couriers. Private enterprise
supplies the public with a safe and
speedy service. The Chinese love.
competition. After a Chinaman bas

written bis letter to a fziend in Anierica,
for instance, he goes to the shop of a
man whose business it is to forward
letters. They dicker as to price and
the Chinaman departs and has an-
other dieker with another postman.
Ater the bargain has been made he
receives a receipt for his ltrand in
case it is flot delivered as agreed, the
postman m ubt pay a forfeit agreed upon
when he received bis tee. In Turkey
the mails are chiefly handled by the
foreign post offices at the sea ports.

The United States were without a
postal system until 1710. It was flot
until 1874 that the postal systemn of the
present day became practically uni-
versai.

During that year there was a postai
convention held at Berne, Switzerland,
and a treaty for the formation of a gen-
eral postal union signed The coun-
tries now in that union are France,
Belgium, Austria, Hungary, Denmark,
Egypt, Germany, Great Britain, United
States, Greece, Italy, Luxembourg,
Norway, Portugal, Roumania, Nether-
lands, Africa, Russia, Servia, Canada,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey,
Sandwich Islands, japan, C-orea and
Australia.

The system of prepaying postage
was adopted in England in 1840, when
adhesive labels were sold to the public,
and received at the offices as evidence
of payment when attached to letters.
It was seven years later before the
United States adopted the system which
is now universal. Ever since the stamp
systemn has been introduc-ed the rates
of postage have been decreasing, but
are yet far too bigh. Twenty years
from now 1 hope to see a letter posted
at Toronto go for one cent to any place
in the civilized ;vorld. It coulci be
done now, only the governments fear
to !ose m.oney. 1 believe if the rates
were reduced that, on the contrary,
more revenue would be derived, since
the small cost would stimulate activity
among business men."

Mr. Wardell, xvho bas retired from
service, is visiting Canada for the first
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time. He bas a son at Edmonton,
N. W. T.-Exchange.

Prejudice may be considered as a
continuai false mediui.. of viewing
things, tor prejudiced flersons flot only
neyer speak welI, but also neyer think
well of those whom they dislike, and
the whole character and conduct is
considered with an eye to that par-
ticular thing wbich offends.-Bisiop
Buller.

How wonderful is tie hurnan voice!
It is indeed the organ of the soul. The
intellect of man sits enthroned, visibly,
on bis forehead and in bis eye, and the
heart of man is written on bis counten-
ance, but the soul reveals itself in the
voice only. -Lolgfe/owv.

NOTICE*
AI) persons- interested %ssith Friends in First-day

Schoui or Phiiantbropic work, wiii be welcomed .ît the
Conferences tu bc hield at Chappaqua, N. Y., in eighthi
month. Th-ise expecting ta attend fron New York or

Chappaqua Monthiy Meeting,, wii notify the Chair-
man or Secretary of thc Reception Committee. Ail
others wiii please give their naines ta the corespanderit
of the Monthly Meeting in %%hich they reside, to be
forwarded ta t he Chairman.
JENNIa C. WASIIBURN. JOHtN W. HUTCHîttN,

Chappaqua, N. Y., 650 Columbia Ave,
Secrctary. Chairnian.

GENEBAL GONEERENGE
AND PHILANTHBOPie UNION

Reduction In RaUi'oad Rates.
The ralroads embraced withisi the territory east of

Pittsburg and narth of WVashington (nat including New
Englindi have agreed that aili persans attending the
above Meetings, and who pay full first-ciass fare ta
Nzw YoRK, shali bc returned for Y/3 fare, pravided that
shey obtain a certificate front a gent at starting point,
wlatch must be cour.tersigned by the Cierk of the
General.Canfcrcnce at Chappaqua. It is expectcd that
the saine reductions will be made by raads south af
Washington and west ta Chicago and St. Louis. A
speciai excursio)n ticket between New York and
Chappaqua must be purchased in New York.

Jas. A. BOGARDUS,

Chairman of Coim. af Arrangements.

D BÂPP qIJA !OIJITAII INSTITUTEI
A ]oardlngr Sohool for both sexes under the

careet Prchae Qn re Meeting. The
'rsnt building le nW an1 nuoh enuz

and bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, bread course or study.
Pepares for colle«s. Healthfully and leaeant-

ly Iocated, near thse Hatrlosu R. R. O ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars address SAMUEL C. CO0LLIN8, A. M.,
Puin., Chappaqua, N.Y.

ANDS' REVIEW.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia Veariy Meeting of
Friends. New buiidin s, with ail tniodern conven-
iences%; extenNive grounds; ten teaiers, ail speciaist-;
threc courses af stody, the Scientiflc, the Ciassicai, and
the Literary ; chamiicai, physi,.al and biolagicai labor
Atonies; marnai training. Speriai care wiil he given
ta tuie moral and religions training af the pupils by
teachers who are cancerned Friends.

For circuiarsanti ther infarmnation. address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDSI ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day schoi for bath sexes. Tharough
course,. prepaning fur admishion ta any coliege, or fur-
nishing a gaod Eniiih Edetcation. Tihis schooi was

opndNinth rnonth1 8th, z89z. Ternis for boardiîtg
scoirs, $1i50 per schiool year. The schooi i-e nder
thr. care of Friends, and ie pieasantiy iocated an Long
l,.land, about thirty miles- from New York. For c..e
aiogue and partieniars, addresï FREDERICK E,
WVlLLITS. Secretary, Gien Cave. L.ong Island, N.V.

H7ARNED ACADEMY
i 13OARDVtsG SCIIOOL FORS IOVS ANI) GIRLS.

PILAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select hame schooi where each pupii is

treated as a member of the fam iiy, and brougbt uzîder
reflned influercei. Situated in the heautifui city pf
homes. 'I he buiidings are now new1 and moden iii
ail their appointmnents--halls, parlors, libraries% spaciotic
clss roins, and single bedrooms, ail heated by %team.
Owing ta the eni.srged buildings, we have decided t'1
receive girls as weii as boys, and ail wiii be under
tharougb instruction and management. WVe desire to
deveiop inteiligent, upright, honest men and women,
and ta this endf we aini ta surround them with sncb
influences as wiii bring aut their better natures and
inspire a desire for senudy and impravement.

For particuiars address
HARNEo0 ACADEMY, PLAtrstIELD, NEWJanStEV.

CAVEATUIRAD E MARK
ACOPYRIGHTS.

CA1 OBTAIN A PATENT Irfor a
prompt vner and an bontest opinion, write to
DVNN& CO., Who bave bad val e rs'

experlence in thse patent buiness communica.
tions strictiy conf1identiai. A Jilundbook of In.
formation conoerning Patent@ and boy te ob-
tain tbem, sent frese. Also a catalogue er mochan-
Ical antd scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Mmn & Cc>. receive
sPecilinoticelIntse Selentific Amerîcan, snd
tisas are brougist widely before the puiblic vith-
eut 009t to thse Inventor. Thsis sp)lendidrpper.
Issueti weekly, eie«antiy illustrated, bas by arthe
largest circulation of aur scientifll work lu the
world. $3 a year. Samie copies sent fres.

Building Editiong onthly, Dat a r. Single
eoie, 2 cents.Evlui numbe contains beau-
tifu plates, lin colons. andti lotograpis, or nov
bouses. Wtt plans. enabling uidrs sow tise
lateàt designa and secUre contracta. Atidresa

Ztaq ; oNW Toux, 31 B3RoàDwÀY.

We want aIl Friendas te subscnibe fîr the
VouNG FRIZNDS' RiRviEw.


